
Play Your Way
Be Creative. Stay Active!

Make sure to get your parents’ permission before you play

Make sure to get your parent’s permission before you play. 
Play should take place somewhere safe, like a grass park or field or a surfaced court created for planning games, not a street 
or driveway. For example, dodgeball-type activities should not involve hitting in the head; games with bikes and scooters should 
include helmets; pool games should always include a lifeguard or parent supervision; tag and flag football type games should not 
involve tackling.

The Walt Disney Company and its affiliated and subsidiary companies are not responsible for any accident or injury associated 
with participation in the Play Your Way program. It is important that all supervisors exercise good judgment and contact appropri-
ate personnel promptly in the event of an emergency. Play safely!

Scooter Soccer
Submitted by Jessica from Groton, CT

Place:
Hard surface court

Rules:
There are two teams with at least 2 people on each team and everyone 
has to be on a scooter. There are 2 goals (one for each team) and there 
is a soccer ball. The object of the game is to get the ball into the other 
team’s goal (much like soccer) but you must stay on your scooter at all 
times. To stop a team from getting a goal you can steal the ball using your 
feet and you can kick the ball too. You cannot use your hands (they have 
to stay on the handle bars) and only one foot can be off the scooter at a 
time. You can have a goalie if you want but you don’t have to. You play till 
everyone gets tired and the team with the most points (1 point for every 
goal) wins!

Players Needed:
4 to 10

Equipment:
A kickball, two goals, and 
scooters, knee pads/guards


